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6 centres aux 
compétences 
pluridisciplinaires
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the strength 
of an 
integrated 
network 

In Shanghai, our R&D focuses on innovative solutions for treating 
wastewaters generated by petrochemical industries.

400 researchers 
and experts

65 research
programmesMore than

The Oil & Gas lab is dedicated to managing oil and gas effluents  
in order to comply with discharge and reuse standards.
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SUEZ is a technology 
and services provider, 
specialized in securing 
and recovering resources 
for its industrial and 
municipal clients 
worldwide. By deploying 
a multi-local and open 
Research & Innovation 
Ecosystem, SUEZ is able  
to meet local challenges 
with global solutions. 
This Ecosystem consists  
of an integrated Network 
of Global Competence 
Centers, technology 
companies, utilities, and 
a venture capital fund, 
working together to speed 
up the implementation  
of innovative solutions  
on the field.

Our Network of Global Competence Centers covers Europe, the USA and 
Asia. Its research & innovation, technical assistance and knowledge sharing 
play a key strategic role for SUEZ. Aiming to create value through research, 

it has a truly global outlook based on a unique, open-innovation oriented ecosystem, 
working with many associations and universities worldwide to optimize its resources 
and generate new innovative services. SUEZ invests 74 million Euros every year in 
research and technological development to support the innovation cycle, involving over 
400 experts in more than 65 priority programmes.

Carlos Campos 
Research & Innovation,  
Group VP SUEZ

Staffed by over 400 researchers and experts worldwide, the Network 
of Global Competence Centers conducts Research & Development 
and supports the Innovation cycle by developing projects aligned 
with the company strategic development priorities. The teams from 
various geographies work together to meet modern challenges 
brought by increasing urbanization, climate change and the evolving 
regulatory requirements our clients must comply with. 

They are organized around applications platforms, high performance 
tools to speed up the test of enabling technologies. The centers 
also integrate a very extensive network of local partners including 
startup companies, universities and research institutes providing 
access to state-of-the-art expertise and technologies. 

meeting future challenges

The Network of Global Competence Centers creates value 
to the SUEZ companies through its Research & Innovation, 
its technical support and knowledge sharing. A broad range 
of technical and scientific expertise combined with a global 
outlook on water and waste activities is put in action to support 
operational efficiency and to develop new and innovative 
products and services. 
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network of global 
competence centers

New York, USA
Bordeaux, 

France

 
Paris, France

Shanghai,  
China

Singapore

Barcelona,  
Spain

   Paris, France:
The expertise Centers in Paris (CIRSEE) are specialized 
in the fields of water production, drinking water 
distribution, the processing and reuse of wastewater, 
on the waste recycling, health & environmental risk 
management, and analysis, sensors and date analytics. 

   Bordeaux, France:
The competence of the Expertise Center in Bordeaux (LyRE) 
is focused on technological solutions for urban water 
management, such as asset management, sewers and 
stormwater management, as well as ecological engineering 
modelling. 

   Barcelona, Spain:
Our center in Barcelona (Cetaqua) integrates national 
scientific partners (Polytechnic University of Catalonia –
UPC, and the Spanish National Research Council - CSIC) 
to develop collaborative research projects focused on the 
management of the overall water cycle. It complements 
the above mentioned expertises with those on adaptation 
of infrastructure to climate change, and studies on water 
economics.  

   New York, USA:
With piloting capabilities, our North America center 
(SUEZ WERCs) is specialized on testing water treatment 
technologies for both our municipal and industrial clients.

   Shanghai, China:
Being the first of its kind, and located in the SCIP (Shanghai 
Chemical Industry Park), our expertise center in China 
focuses its research & development on innovative solutions 
for treating wastewaters generated by the petrochemical 
industries. 

   Singapore:
Our Innovation hub in South East Asia is focused at 
demonstrating innovative solutions for the management 
of urban water systems (automated meter reading, 
stormwater management) and the recovery of wastewater 
resources.4
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covering key 
domains of  
expertise

The Network of Global Competence Centers 
is organized to cover and secure the 
expertise on the key technology enablers 
of our current and future businesses.

Alternative water resources 
New sources of water are constantly being 
sought to meet various needs (e.g.: drinking 
water production, industrial and agricultural 
contexts). This field therefore covers expertise 
and technologies related to the generation of 
additional water resources for these uses, as 
well as strategies for preventing water quality 
degradation. This area of competence also calls 
for managed aquifer recharge, water reuse and 
reclamation as well as seawater and brackish 
water desalination.

1

Water processes & applications 
This area concerns expertise and technologies 
related to the treatment of water sources for 
a variety of uses, particularly for drinking 
water production and water for industrial 
processes. Both conventional water treatment 
(sedimentation, filtration and oxidation), and 
disinfection (Chlorine, Ozone and UV) and 
Advanced water treatment with Membrane 
processes are included in this field.

2

families  
of patents283
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Water distribution networks
This expertise integrates competencies and 
technologies required for managing distribution 
networks, covers topics like leakage management, 
smart network systems and infrastructure condition 
diagnosis and assessment. It also includes water 
quality in distribution systems, and water interaction 
with pipe materials (corrosion issues).

Wastewater treatment  
& resource recovery
A specific field of expertise and associated 
technologies applied to the treatment of 
municipal and industrial effluents, the recovery 
of resources present in wastewater and the 
impact they have on the receiving bodies. This 
competence involves addressing the following 
issues: carbon removal, nutrients (N&P) removal 
& recovery, wastewater disinfection and energy 
recovery. In addition, odor nuisance minimization 
and ecosystem protection are taken into account, 
as well as life cycle assessment.

Stormwater systems  
The management of sewer and urban drainage 
infrastructure, together with their impact on the 
receiving bodies, calls for a very specific range of 
competencies, expertise and technologies. These 
include the impact of floods on infrastructure 
resilience, the impact of Combined Sewer Overflows 
on receiving water bodies as well as rainwater 
harvesting and recovery.

Analysis, sensors & applications 
This competency involves expertise and 
technologies related to water and air quality 
parameter measurement, coupled with the 
methodologies required for the assessment 
of sanitary risks. The fields include online and 
offline measurement (inorganic, organic, and 
microbial); data analytics and modeling tools, 
environmental monitoring and assessment 
which incorporates sanitary risk assessment 
and its potential impact on the environment.

3

4

5

6

The centers help us to solve technical problems, 
create new business opportunities and make the 
company more sustainable. We are now also able 

to incorporate several developments resulting from the 
Research Center’s work into new proposals. This gives us a 
decisive competitive edge over our rivals, as none of them 
have access to anything comparable in their organizations.

Robert Iacullo,  
Executive Vice President  
of SUEZ North America

Selection, evaluation and qualification of sensors for the online 
monitoring of water quality along distribution networks.
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Waste-to-value 
This field of expertise covers technologies related 
to the processing of municipal and industrial 
waste together with recovery of resources 
present in the waste. It is an area of competence 
involving thermochemical processes for energy 
recovery (incineration, gasification), biological 
processes for organic waste treatment, biogas 
cleaning, conversion to fuels and advanced 
material recycling.

Industrial water processes
Competencies in industrial water processes 
cover three main fields. The first of these 
concerns the treatment of water produced in 
oil and gas applications, wastewater effluents 
generated by food and beverage activities as 
well as hard COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) 
removal where high ozone doses are required.

Water socio-economics 
These competencies cover non technological 
subjects related to social and economic aspects 
of the water cycle management, such as water 
demand forecasting, the socio-economic and 
environmental impact of water systems and the 
assessment of consumer behavior.

7
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invested  
in research, 
technological 
development  
and innovation  
every year74 M
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The Competence Centers help us by devising the 
innovative, cutting edge testing we cannot do 
ourselves. We are also able to bounce ideas off 

them and particularly value the peer-to-peer relationship 
existing between us, rather than a commercial one. This 
gives us a significant advantage when consulting and 
working with service providers.

Stuart Hayward-Higham,  
Technical Development 
Director, SUEZ Recycling  
& Waste Recovery UK

Plast’lab analyses and classifies plastic materials and formulates high-quality recycled raw materials to meet industrial partners requirements.
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CIRSEE 

Centre International  
de Recherche Sur l’Eau  
et l’Environnement
38, rue du Président Wilson
78230 Le Pecq - FRANCE
Tel: +33 1 34 80 23 45

Cetaqua 
Centro Tecnológico del Agua
Carretera d’Esplugues,  
7508940 Cornellà de Llobregat, 
Barcelona - SPAIN
Tel: +34 93 312 48 00

Le Lyre 

Université Bordeaux 1
Domaine du Haut-Carré, Bât-C
433400 Talence - FRANCE
Tel: +33 5 57 57 29 29
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www.suez.com

P a r i s    B a r c e l o n a    B o r d e a u x    S h a n g h a i    N e w -Y o r k    S i n g a p o r e

SWRc - SCIP
Shanghai Chemical  
Industry Park 
Headquarters:  
No. 168 Mu Hua Road,
Shanghai Chemical Industry Park
201507 - CHINA
Tel: +86 21 6712 0000 

SUEZ WERCs
10991 Leadbetter Road, 
Suite 600 Ashland, 
VA 23005 - USA
Tel: +1 804 521 7461

Singapore  
Research Center 
298 Tiong Bahru Road,  
#12-06 Central Plaza,  
Singapore 168730 
Tel: +65 6661 0420


